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THE DISPATCH,
BY COWARDIS & ELLYSON.

i \Mt.INVAKIAM.Y IN* APVAKCK.

Tro DAII.V r»IsrATrif Is delivered to sub-

«.-;n r- ut rirTKKX « knts per *wk, payableto the

fH rifi weekly. Mai?«i jil tM perannum ; $3 for six

rr
"Sr. ivr month for a shorter ttetiod.

!.. > KM l-\YKEKLY DISPATCH at|3peran-
for six mniiHi*.

¦j, tVEEKLY 1>I>PATCH at ¥5 per annum.

pOK BBMl»

, v., pv\T RKTCK STOKE A5TD
1< 5 A

, :tv<* on Main street between S3
I u ,;T, c:.'^ street*, lu good rew'r
i

' ' '.ifi f r 'in biisi»e». Ketit veiy low,
» *' "vl\, l ,' 4cc. KOBF.RT B I.V.MS,
. :> -cs-ion *i ,lKl Kc>V t state Agent.

St

*01i KENT, that

JUHKAULE STOKE < { ¦*

. Main stnvt, opposite First 5atioual

Kv k -W*1* L tW I^ IX CRENSHAW,
- .a. at Haxttlt Mills.

\

i\>K KENT
I \T Vfr |JY REDUCED HATES.
T H K ' K V?W HSI-'K DWELLINGS."^

ww,;:! ..irh «::») h tanrteold water, hath, 4c.;
v .. t ,r* -trwt. f25 i"*'* mouth.
A . \ KM KKl< K OWELLIVG No. 807 west

. m \ r «on>-; t*»th, g «£c. ; lu i>erfcel ortlcr.
V, ...

* .* r month.
\ VKM RTC7CK DWELLING, six room#,

N «,->( M-ir. ga< and water. 125 per

"\ \>:w li'MCK DW ELLING, sir moms;
v %».-»t< r ; No. we-t ("lay street, 525 per

i \ .-I very .it'l'* BRICK I'W'PLLIN'G ;se-

t .*i «. : kiii ..«.!). tlce. rooms; >ath,,to ; Cary
ii N pom) :* r>«i ' h!rd -true?.*.

v- BKM K I»\\ "l.l.lNt; No 1 910 east Frank-
- . : eight ro. mv *25 per tnonih.

\ !. AKi.fr- BKI K I -W'r LLLsQ No 209
< et»ct'B Mr»t and >-cc< n>i streets; sixteen

-rtrc sfaM- . ,te. *S(»0 |»* r annum,

,
\ I' fr Bl.'K i\ DWELLING, Just palwt^d

. ,* rt l. «nr) in rxrf'Ct order; seven rooms;

nairr 00 tHT annum.
i . Hi:: K uMl At; E. Six n>oms: and klt'h-

, v : Xo. ftOO ea>: l.et/rh street. $27.50
ih
1 1' l:F y. ST( >K > S on Main WiOt, ati good

r "tn^Juess, *»il« tx* renied very low.
V: ...v to FKA.NK L». hlLL,

K'-.v' Agent, 1108 51ain street.

A
1

V

1/1. Si 1IKNT. h very desirablp
X vi : l; 1 MJ'KVK. uear the wesUrnBii
" . the riir; Iirk'e HKK'K HOTTSK. twelve

r :i . with the u-ual out-building: HIGHT
Ai ;?¦» fne GAltiiKN i.AXi). with a treat
.. :n;ii-trvi->. \\ i!< he renUd for $30 per

FKANK I> HILL, 1
Kfat F.-tate Asrent.

<¦ ; V Xo. 1108 Miinstrre*.

l/i' I KKNT. :« Sljir of HO«)MS or<«?>
\ ' *-< l.h i:< »< 'VS. eonv. nien' andalry.

.' ">r : >r<- asi i eot.venleut, and terms
Aj'p.'v .h: n... o Sixth street, near Alain.

i:KNT, the BEAUTIFUL SU-J' i 'i:i';*\ Kt-MI'KN hand Fi»URTKENi
v »iiF l.\Mi J .. Montebello," opposite

v . Kr>: . :i lew hundred \ards below the city.
\ a. !J,n? i* a costly os.'e. .-uirounded by h«tKl*-:
- -!i i'l* u d >'u niDands a tine vi«w of *he
i ; tiv.-r. !t !.> .td tdrably adapted lor a large
;i: n :»» liey. Apply to

.i"U.N l. 'lU^'iiX. K-al fsta'e Agent,
.'(: I'. nk and ElevenUi streets.

J-.-UKKNT. _|
i I»\V«- I.L' N< i on Twenty-fourth street,

, . :.i%. with iu>- irt i.: and two stories above,
, !i»'ti ii r tis, and kitchen.

l l K I»\M !-I !n«. on th»* east side of Fifth
! n ¦.Mli"t' i.< iah. wnli 'Msement and two stories

t iini.ijr -i\ r<M.in-, and kitchen,
h \\jk nw'fi.i.lS'i n iwnity eljrlr.h street

'!-. .. Mir-hiili a:ni Clay, with live rooms,
"

i: i\ > I'M.' '. and DWELLING No. 11 Broad
f *. ! '-ar I : r* .« n avenue.

I.;:: i k sl'.'ttel on Murs-hjll stre<'t near Elba

i ::; K liWi'i.I.lNG No. 604 Twentv-flrst
l'« «>a'»: ai.o Mi««it streets. Union

1! *h i« -:, i m i.!!:.lining six rooni;, kitchen,

H:\MK si"»:K and DWELLING on Second
. tween *lai'k$oii 'is: I .UVttl.

rKAML DWht.LING tti Catharine street near
li- r .

i AVI! >Tol.'l".and DW'c-LLINlS corner Seveo-
a:id itai !w;.i r,:r« e;s.

UlCHAnDSOX A CO..
!. it 111S M dn str<«« t.

I/ 'i: UKN r. a valuable HUSIN iiSS-
1 » ! \ N |>, of hriok. «ith nwelliiifr alK»ve, onHiiil

k . .r sl«ie "I >t»y strict or Meehanlcsvide
rur : u«-. conn r of -lay street, along which passes

untr\ u'avei, from which, as well as the
. around, a lucrative busluess could be

'a au enUrprislmt man.
Kl< lUltDSOX & CO.,

_ '-4t 1113 Main sireet.

KKNT. THE NEA.KLY NEW,^p
1 \ J 1 K A « t I Vt, and WELL-Ah-JKS
l:\M.-l> lior^h. No. 403 WEST CLAY
si u i" K r, with eik'ht rooms. No hftscmeut. Itaih-
¦ -ii. aiid closet-, w jier and Rts; all in rood order ;
:,.'!. terv low price of $360. Apph to
j- ^'.»-4t ti tLHIt' & WtLLTAMS.

KEN J\ handsome offices^
. tin elegant !<ullding just com nlete«i by Siii

t |. iimoiit ami Aiiln^'ton Lite lusunince (>.!»-
<...rii- r Main and Ninth streets. These offices

ir>. i -ee.eomtortuh'.r, MttU w^lt itrrauued t«r Ken-
ti> n oi the legil profession, architects ar'isis.

i -inir-tooins, (tc f- n'nince from Main and Ninth
t" all parts of the hull'llmr. Modem Ini-

pr> ». ineiits on each floor. Convenient to a'l the
[ tittildii g-. courts, ,V'.; and tieln^ on the
ai-.-t tte.piented thoroughfare in the city, th?se
: .1.3 ate will calculated to suit all iu want. Apply
i FKAN'K D. IIILL,

l.'ual '-Mate Ageut,
j. ti^-lw No. 1108 Mdn s>rf*et.

r »|; KKNT, the sTUttK and HOUSE*®*
X .rin r Second and ISyrd streets, recently .Siiii
I : ii thorough repilr. t ntaiis.-even rooms, and

»t stand : -r a grocei y or uny kind of btbt-
in ui.it vlcmiiy. Apply to

WILLIAM It. COOK.
1 idiili street between yiaiu and Franklin.

(aUK'CIUIX Ac.

I)l;ii>(iKWATEU FAMILY FLOUR,
ijje very t>e-t brand.

A ... IIKLMO.NT XX LX1KA FLOUR. For

J t.»w w F. A. S. WOK'! H AM A- CO.

( "UN TAYLOK-.S CHOICE SMOKED
SUG A K-CUR tl> SHOULDERS

landiugmnlfor sale by
v --i DAVENPORT & MORRIS.

J. i . M0KH1S & CO.
litI*OKTtUS AND

W HOLESALE FANCY GROCERS,
N". 4 GOVCBXOIt STP.KKT, RlCHMOXD, VA.,

r- tfully call the attention of the trade to their
l ull and complete stock of
In- & lilack well's. Morton's, and Cooper's PIC-

ILLtS.CHOW -CHow, SAUCES, &c.;
il. A -I. ( ,'ot man's M L's i \ KL)S ;
» \ Nel.-Oll's (i » LATIN feS;
Raker'- CIDiCOLATF, COCOA, and BROMAS;
t< rtoii & I Ml wort ii's PK E&E ItV bSand JELL1ES ;
Kiifc'-tord& Duryea's ^TAi{CH:
I. At NDKYand FANCY S« 'A I'S;
Sl'H t.S; » 'A NX ED GOODS:
An i rii in Pit KL» S a-id saCCES;

i tact, a I'ud assortment in the fancV grocery line
Io» j,s New York or Baltimore prices, delivered

h' re.
W J IDLES A LE F X^I.USlVKLY.
delivered i:i the city without charge.

' 'u! i»t»ck h<».< be-eu selected with care by Mr. I.
N. I't ckinx'N (with the lttc tirtu of T. Balmer &
. who fuily understands the wants of the trade*.
^ '.»> tor iiitn a libe-al supp-yt, pledging our-,
S' tiiat any good- purclia-eu of us shall give
lati t .i-tlon.

'

J'jtlX b, MORRIS & CO
_Je 26»1 in

V/i! COKNKK OF TH1KD AND QA1'i BK< >A O STREETS. wvl
CHAH LHS M. BOLTON & CO.

TJIK FAMILY OROCEnY.
VA( KFttbL, new H"E HERRINGS,

v \ iliree-poued cutis TOMATOES for $1,
< M'EKS, OLIVE OIL, OA-T-M&AL,
' i:a< k y p >\ tt KAT. je 19

^KASl TEAS!.We nre in receipt ofj
twenty- one chests of fresh GUNPOWDER

'. OOLONG TLA.-, ranting from good to,
t whicii we are retailing at 50c., 75c. il,

--.>.91.50. and $2. A liberal discount allowed
t" of live pounds and upwards.

otoutifc A. HUN i>t.EY' & CJ..
' 5^8 Brotid street.

'I

MioiCE TEA;
¦ti very
UI.N (j TLl. .HIM !U;i»UU HI
W 1LL 1am G . DAX Di'.l DG E & CO.'S,

827 Broad street,;

5 cheats vary fcU*»erior GRZEK TEA; 3 chesU
.' . 'U1..V.G Tt 4 . Jie»t to h»ud Ht *

Vl.oUK! FLOl'li ! FLOUR !. 500 bar-
^ !'-li ehoice Virtu nil* frxt'"a Flour,I'-irielset oice Virjrluin iruiK-rllue FJour.Just

n-eelvetl and for sale. Al«", '

t 'Jii Itock Salt (for e-»t tie), with full stock of
e. rot erles, Liquor*-, and Provisions.

KOUERS & WcCANCE,
'' v ^7 Fourteenth (or I'etarl) street.

|j )( ) DOZEN CANS TOMA-
i " do/t t, can- FKK.sH t',ORN, II'd. /.ti can- EKES11 1'KACIIES,
.» ea*» PKfes> KlKVE-GINGr.lt,' " KlNt.-Pltl ^KS. COXDENSSD MTLK,j*l ' K * Pf'LE CHX.t- -E. TlULLT SOAPS,'¦'I i". In cans; DiCfKD 1V-ACH1-S,. II. \\ |M« K I.E. &c at
WILLIAM u. L-AXDBlhGF. & CO.'S, 1

'» 827 Broad street.

|«M:ESH TEAS..Direct iruporlaUoa from
* ' hlna-GUN POWDER TEAS or the finest
g-a<lej: ENijLlsH BRKAKFa T. OOLONG, andL ; a . K 'IEAC, of superior quality, selected with
fcieai care lor the Vlryiul* trade by Messrs.

A Co., of ohaughdl. < l)ln i. For salet»y
DAVENPORT A MORRIS,

»e 7-iui importers.

ALASKA POWDER.best 'preparation¦f 1 j: use for eleanlng metal, wicJiing jalnt, glass,
.

llJ houbeJu;ebcr« it It. paflicularlv recom-
Oy CIiitlSXi4» * WHITE, v

x « AKCatf. ?

idrawnd gisptdt
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Mf THE CIRCULATION OF THB DISPATCH
IS LABCERTHANTHE COMBINED CIBCULA?
HON OF ALL THE OTHEU DAILY JS'EWS-
rAPEKS OF THE CITY. >

^ 1. MIMHflMMMMM»

... t- ' «' ' *r-

Thk Wkathkr To-Pi^.-TAei^a&tfaftCT
arr f/in! We tceather to-day trill be cooler

i '.. ."* I
and dear. ; -

__

Tub wbather ye8Tb»pay waa clear and
warm during tbe day arid until about naif-
past 8 o'clock in the evening, when a brisk
wind sprung upand tbetemperature lowered
considerably. At 12 o'clock (midnifcbt) tbe
mercury bad Mien 13 degrees sfoce6 o'clock,
ami it was cloudy and threatening.

Bnnac of Ttttrrnometer at theDievatch off.<*July > .

, »jj 74 J 3 I\M_...... 93Ja.M 81 1 6 P. M 89it£xi~ Wl MM»UfM 76

A T«ry Ini«rt*tl*»ir Letter about the
Signal Station on Pthe'i Peak.

(From a Colorado letcr la the New York Tribune,
dated Colorado Spritufs, Juue 12J

On Pike.'s Pea'x there is the highest habi¬
tation on tbe American continent. Major
Pike took tbe altitude and recorded it at
18 581 feet above aea level, but it Is now as-
certained to be 'only 14.366.' Ittenorgene¬
rally known that on its aummjt is established
an army signal station. It is the highest
point for scientific observation in tbe world,
and records of the observations are sent to
almost every enlightened European nation.
On tbe summit is a stone house, rudely con¬
structed, having eighteen-inch walls and
about twelve feet high. Tbis is divided off
Into an office, which is used as a sleeping-
room also, and a kitchen, which also
answers for a dicing room and bed room.
A rude shed is attached, where are
stored provisions, wood, etc. J. V.
Brown, observing sergeant, is in
charge of tbe station, which is the most im¬
portant in the service, and he bastwo assist¬
ants. One, strangely enough, is J. T.
O'Keiffe, a newsboy- and bootblack of New
York, who passed the competitive examina-
tion and forced bis way by his superior
scholarship into Annapolis, and was subse¬
quently expelled for hazing tbe colored ca¬
det. Tbe other is T. B. Bowlus, of Cleve¬
land, a very capable and experienced man.
Mr. Brown was our guide, and not content
with showing us to tbe summit, he took us
back to our lodgings, and tbe next day went
trudging borne to his dreary statioB.
"1 bave been here," said he in answer to

my question*, .' since last March. I did not
open tbe station. It was begun In August,
1873, wben tbe telegraph wire to Colorado
Spriuga was laid. Its object was to learn
something about upper currents of the at¬
mosphere. Little was known except from
experience in balloons. There is much that
is singular about tbis station," said he, con¬tinuing. "For Instance, at sea level it is
well known that as tbe barometer rises tbe
thermometer falls, aod as tbe thermometer
rises tbe barometer falls ; but at tbis stution
as tbe barometer rises so also does the ther¬
mometer."

<» What instruments bave you herer"'
.. We bave the barometer, which gives

the pressure of tbe atmosphere; the ther¬
mometer, which marks tbe temperature; the
hygrometer, which indicates the humidity of
the atmosphere; tbe aoemotneter, with self-
registering attachment, which mark* the ve¬
locity of the wind, of which we keep a con¬
tinuous record; and a rain-gauge, which
marks the fall of rain and snow."
« What i« the loweet temperature ever ob¬

served here?"
.« At one time, 1 do not remember tbe

date, the thermometer showed 37 degrees
below zero. And at tbe same time the wind
was blowiuir 92 miles an hour. At Mount
Washington, which is lc>s than half as hub
as Pike's Peak, tbe wind is often 100 miles
an hour. Tbis ehanty," continued he. as I
ran my eye over the clumsily-built bouse,
"is really unsafe. I think a 90 mile wind
would unroof it and blow it down. The
contractor did not keep to his specifications."

.4 Do you send daily reports of your ob¬
servations to Washington ?"
" Not now. because tbe appropriation is

exhausted. They were sent three times a

day uutil last January, but I presume they
will be resumed on tbe l*t of July."
Continuing my inquiries, I ascertained

that this desolate station, which in tbe best
weather in summer requires a day to reach,
Is wholly cut off from tbe world for seven
months in tbe year. Early in November the
three men bouse themselves. Tbey lay in
provisions to last them until April or May-
salt pork, corned beef, canned vegetaoles,
lard, flour, and groceries. They also keep
fresh meat, beef, and mutton by burying it
iu the snow. Wood at seventeen dollais a
cord is also laid in in bountiful supply. Du¬
ring these seven months not a hum in face do
tbey see. Tbey cau neither get clown to the
living world, nor can the living world get up
to them. Half tbe world may be drowued
and the other half buroeJ for aught tbey
know. Countries may change, war may bave
blotted out geographical boundaries. If the
telegraph wire work9 faithfully, which it
does not always in that atmosphere, a scrap
of news is occasionally obtained. But at
best it is a dreary, dead, profitless, thankless
life. :

."One of the most remarkable phenomena
seen on the Peak," said Mr. Brown, in a
later conversation, 44 is tbe electric storm.
These storms generally begiu with bail, and
last from half an hour to four boors. The
whole atmosphere is full of electricity.
Sheets of fire are everywhere. Sparks crackle
about your clothes and iu your hair, and fill
the buffalo rotes and tbe beddicg. The elec¬
tricity comes through tbe roof, through the
windows, and up from the floor. It seems a9

though you are in a baitery. If you go out
doors a cloud of electricity rests on the whole
Peak It comes from tbe rocks.the clouds
are full of it. The lightning plays below In
fearful intensitv. The electricity is diffused
through the atmosphere, and is every where
in the cabin. One's hair literally stands on
end and eveu the furs in Uie cabin are stiff
with it. At first one is irreatly terrified, but
he gets used to it." " No," continued be in

answer to a question, " it has no marked
effect on a person except to give him a vio¬
lent palpitation of the heart. It also, per¬
haps, ha9 a fatiguing effect."

WINTER LIFE OS THE PEAK.
Mr Brown informed me also that the

frosts on tbo Peak are very remarkable. " 1
have seen tbe frost," said he, " more than a

foot deep all over tbe summit, on windows,
doors, rocks, and particularly on metals. It
has sometimes clogged the anemometer and
stopped its working. I have seen the frost
covering the telegraph wire more than eight
inches deep, and in long stretches it fre¬
quently breaks the wire and stops communi¬
cation." I questioned Brown as to his pre¬
decessor, bis own experience in reaching his
post in March, and various, other personal
matters. It appears that his pressor,named Phoedoritis, now m the main officeat
Washington, was a good deal ot a hero.
Ue vvas found o f rolling big rocks from the
summit down Into what
4. Crater » and the '. Bottomless Pit," and he
kept a crowbar for that purpose. Every day
be took Ms- exercise in tbis way. Une very-
cold day Phbedorius was engaged in bis
usual recreation. Hi* crowbar wasAinder a

huge rock, and be wa9 trying to raise It with
all his might. Suddenly, bis lever *HPPnV
the rock remained firm, but the scleot;itic
Hungarian went whirling in-° cr*;e 5;How many thousands of feet lie bP.dow
not know-be never knew. He him¬
self up down in the cavern, an* fhe ^thing he did. was to throw aw<*y his crow-
bar. He had no further use for fbirt. He
was lame aud bruised irigbftully. But be

[ had to tend bis obwmUoua to Washing-

tore at 9 o?e!ock tbat night, and be could not
take ttrem fro® the bottom of *"cavero. So
be collected'1bit »caitered Mwtes&nd bobWed
off. How be got out. Brown does cotEnow;bnt the records of.the office,abow that Pboe-
dortos bicmelf *ent tb'e'9-^doek'report-t©
Washington. He froze btsfoot, and'ls yet a
cripple, I understand J'fcat'heiioiongw bite
a fancy for rolling stone*;; ['* hsz* ct ""1' *

Bro srtj was fifmself fourdays'fn t4»actittrst'
the Peak from Colorado Springy %tr he.
6ter. got there 1s a mystery to IflmselC Ttie
anow had drifted /rig oifullj ; there Wa3.n0
sign of the trail to be foboa; ev.en the tele¬
graph poles were drifted under. The,ther,
mometer was 18 degrees below 2ero, and.the
wind was blowing at the nte of forty mile*
and better. There wass blinding, snow?
storm; he could notuse wow-afeoesin
climbing the mountains, gad be broke
through the cru»t at almost every step; be
eooH sot see; bts provisions were inade¬
quate, and when at last on the fourth day be
reached the cabin be was nearer dead than
alive. '. *Wt i!; *»/>** a *-1
Browt ft only twenty-five years old, and

asbe'related - bis experiences 'in hie quiet,
modest way, I could not help contrasting bis
hapless lot n tbo mountains, away from
friends and human kind amid eternal snow,
with that of .' Old Probabilities *' in Wash¬
ington, who sits In bis wrpeted office, receiv¬
ing reports from such m°n as Brown, who
serve tbeir country at^®100 per month, ahd'
eat raw pork and bard-tack tbe year round.
But I,am on the top of Pike's Peak. There
was Httle left to amuse us here, and we were
all glad when tbe descent be^an. We reached
tbe lake on our return in good, time, and ar¬
rived at Colorado Springs in tbe early eve*,
ning. Tbe descent was comparatively easy,
but it was enough. I yet wonder wbich
were tbe most fatigued at night.tbe horses
or the riders.

New Sm )KB-Consumsr.--A newly-palented
apparatus, known as tbe Queen City smoke-
consumer, was successfully tested at H. H.
Hamilton's distillery yesterday afternoon in
tbe presence of . number of gentlemen Iden¬
tified with tbe manufacturing interests of
tbe city and representing the city govern¬
ment. The patent consists of tbe applica¬
tion of a brisk steam jet to tbe front of tbe
furnace, wbich creates a vacuum in tbe fire-
chamber, and so distributes the smoke over
the bed of coals tbat nearly all tbe -uncon-
sumed particles of fuel are caught up, and
what few escape this fiery ordeal are ar¬

rested in their reflux t oward tbe front of the
boilers by means of an ingeniously-arrmged
funnel that sends them back to the red-hot
coals. That is about as simple a mechanical
description as can be given. There is no¬

thing complicated about its machinery, no

difficulty attending its application, and it
philosophically solves the problem of smoke-
prevention by perfecting combustion.
The apparatus was tested under a pres¬

sure of an average of eighty pounds of
steam, and tbe observers paid especial atten¬
tion to the fluctuation of steam-power, as tbe
objection to similar inventions has hereto¬
fore been tbat tbe smoke was consumed at
the too heavy expense of tbe driving power,
lu several trials with different fires while the
apparatus was In use the steam went up from
82£ pounds to 8G and 88 pounds, and at tbe
same titte there was not as much smoke
emitted from the smoke-stack as ordinarily
issues from a log cabin, while previous to iis
application a dense black volume was dis-
cnurged tbat fboded the whole square.
The test was generally regarded as very

satisfactory, and if the company that owns
the patent' can demonstrate tbat an everage
economy of steam, such as was shown yes¬
terday, is possible, they may be said to have
struck a big thing both for themselves and
for tbis too highly carbonizpd community..
Cincinnati Commercial. June 29th.

A Great Piece op Engineering..The
Virginia City (Xevadii) Enterprise boasts
tbat that city has the best and purest moun¬
tain water in tbe world, wbich has been in¬
troduced in spite of great natural obstacles,
it being necessary to cross tbe Washoe Val¬
ley. Tbe supply is derived from Dall's
creek, up in tbe Sierras, near Lake Tahoe,
brought in an eighteen inch flume four miles
long to a spur on tbe opposite side of the
Wasboe Valley, at a point wbich is two
thousand one hundred feet above tbe track
of the Virginia and Xruckee railroad.
TbeDce it flows easterly alODg tbe crest, and
crosses tbe valley at the Lake View toll-gate.
It is in conducting tbe water across tbe val¬
ley that tbe great triumph of the Water
Company has been achieved. At the spur
above mentioned the water is received into
an iron pipe and conducted along' tbe cre>t.
The pipe then makes the descent into
the valley, crosses it, ascends the oppo¬
site side, and conducts the water to a height
of fitieen hundred" and forty feet above the
railroad at Lake View, where it is again
taken up by another flume, and brought on
to the city. Tbe total length of the inverted
sypbon is four hundred feet less tbau seven
miles. Tbe inlet is elevated above tbe outlet
four hundred and sixty feet. The supply in
this way introduced is equal to two million
gallons per day. By using the full bead this
quantity can be largely increased. The lead¬
ing of such a stream of water across so deep

a valley is declared to have no parallel in tbe
history of hydraulic engineering. Tbe pres¬
sure on the pipe is enormous, and has been
estimated at tbat of a column of water
1,720 feet in height. The pipe has an orifice
twelve incnes in diameter. At the point
where the pressure is greatest it is five-six¬
teenth of au inch in thickness, and riveted
together with five-eigbth-inch rivets in a
double row. As tbe pressure grows less the
thickness of tbe material is decreased grad¬
ually till it reaches one sixteenth of an inch.
The amount of rolled iron used in the con¬
struction of the pipe was 1,150,000 pounds.
A million rivets were also consumed. It
took 50,000 pounds of lead to lay tbe pipes.
Before being used each length of pipe was
beated to ibe temperature of 380 degrees,
and submerged in a bath of aspbaitum
and coal-tar, which has the effect

"

of
preventing it from corroding. The line of
pipe i* compelled to twist and curve to fit
tbe inequalities of tbe ground, and crosses
thirteen steep canyons. At tbe bottom of
each depression tbere is a blow-off cock for
the purpose of removing any sediment which
rnigbt accumulate. At each elevation is an
air-ceck also. The water, when received
into the pipe from the aqueduct, passes
through wire screens and charcoal, so that it
is completely purified and re«dy for use.""

What One Check Pio..[From the New
Haven Journal and Courier.].As an in¬
stance of what one cbesk accomplished, and
how its meaoderings terminated, it is stated
that one was drawn by a prominent gentle¬
man of this city about two weeks Hgo for
about $800, and was passed by the endorser
to a lumber firm in tbis city. From thence

I it went to seven other concerns, and finally
found its way to the original endorser of It.
The last endorser happened to be one who
was in arrears to the drawer, and, seeing his

I name to the check and the rounds the check
1 bad .gone and tbe good it bad donej conclu¬

ded be,would " do something" handsome,^
the drawer, and paid it over. That check
liquidated several thousand dollars' wortU of
accounts.

'

Tbe St. Louis Times newspaper was sold
at auction on Wednesday, and wus pur¬
chased by Colonel John T. Crisp, "of Inde¬
pendence, Mo., for ^13,150 cash. Among the
bidders wasB. Gratz Brown. * -

A gwjtleman of White Plains, N. Y-ybafc
placed. a notice to burglars, printed to gpidL
letters op a card-board, in a conspicuous pc*
sition in bis SJtfe, to the effect that contains
papers only, of no value h» troy one but tbe
owner;' but H burglars wish to take a peep
inside for themselves* not to burst the safe^
but use the combination according to tbeiijai-
-structtons.which b.w gives.

Cau't the Republican party run Sartorla
for the Vtoe-J?re»idency t.Philadelphia E&
proa,

-
.

: LOCAL MATT^ilJpE
; me 6$**dl Committee on Water has ritaeote&tiie
jtfriutettdent To cfisrgt? of tbe worlr on1 t be
new reservoir to pay tbe perday. It teexpectea that tbe entire torce will
;rcaume work this morning A'-C&tmtf/or
500.000 bricks, to be used In the, new
re*ervoir, has been made
jTbompson for $9.30 per tbotisftttd delivered
from his yard, near Harvfc, to the su'perin-
teadeDt of the work. gggggg^

.. ¦" 11 V'.?:. ^
A Splendid Exhibit op Fhetottt Shipped

FROM THB ChISAPJBAXE AND OUlO WHARVES..
Mr. L. Bremond. general forwarding agent
at tbe /Chesapeake and Ohio wharves, has
clearetf daring tbe past to oat h thirty-two
vessels with coal of an avfcrajrt' tonna^eo^
two hundred and fifty tons, and aim vessels
of one hundred and 'fifty tons average wiib
staves, copper-ore, lumber, &c. In addition
to this lie has loaded ten foreign veiweig with
staves and lumber. The coastwise trade of
this port has more than dOnUeA since tbe
^establishment of the Chesapeake and Ohio
wharves. - Zt> £ . i
¦j. ... {in ¦ ¦ ; ;. bna .ft . , <

The Late Thomas H. DaWrrr..Tbe fu¬
neral of tbe l»te Thomas H. ReWitt look
place from St. Paul's church, festeifday tiorn-
ing at 9 ofctak. Tbe Enigbts Templar and
Lodge No. 86. A. F. and A. M., were in at¬
tendstKS67«tid- escorted "theTpmsTwirrmtr
last resting-place, in Hoilfwood. Tbe im¬
pressive burial service of tbe Episcopal
Church fw read by Rev. Dr. Mlnolgefode,
ThebOdyw&s interred with aj^xoprlatelW
sonic honors.

Kicked to Death..A lad named Perry
was kicked in tbe stomach by a horse on tbe
Grove road a few days since, and died shortly
afterwards.
Changes in thb Office of the Col¬

lector of Internal Revenue..Yester¬
day morning changes were made in
tbe office of. Mr. O. H. Russell, collector1
of internal revenue." Tbe force is now con¬
stituted as follows : First Deputy, H. L.
Chandler. ' Jr.; Second Deputy, John S.
Rid? ; Third, John W. Smith; Chief Cierk,
R. M. Manly; Clerks, I.J. Hawks, 8. B.
Clarkson. and W. H. Lester ; Tobacco In¬
spectors, D.'W. Bohonnon and B, C. Cook j
Gangers, C. Soh«ffjr, George Fleck, James
L» Capston, M. Burton, and Daniel Stevens.
Tbe retiring officers are C. W. Burr, N.
Sweetmsn, E, Totty, John W. Woodward,
and G. D. Hunter, deputies; Linden Boyd,
tobacco inspector; E. O. Doffy and J. J.
Cbisbolm, gangers.
. The fees for inspection of tobacco will be
decreased three cents per hundred-weight,
and to tbat extent will be a relief to our
manufacturers.

Mr. Russell claim? that the changes be has
made will greatly reduce the expenses of tbe
office.

Carried to the Penitentiary..Yesterday
John Pleasants (colored), having served out
a term of six months in the chain-gang for
petty larceny, was carried to tbe penitentiary
by Jailor Edward Cummings to serve a sen¬
tence of two years on a conviction of house¬
breaking and larceny bad in tbe Hustings
Court.

The Revenue Collections..Tbe revenue
collecttons in this district for the month of
June amounted to §258,614.61.

The Custom-House..Numerous changes
and improvements ire to be made in tbe ar¬

rangement of the custom-bouse offices. An
architect from Washington is now here pre¬
paring plans.
The James River Improvement..Tbe Joint

Committee on tbe James River Improvement
propose to make a tour of inspection this
afternoon. They will go dowD the river at
5 P. M. on the steamer Craigbill.

Corn Exchange..Tbe annual election of
officers and directors of tbe Corn Exchange
takes place at half-past 9 o'clock this morning
in the Exchange. The poll will close at
11 o'clock.

Primary-Election Plan..At tbe meetiDg
of tbe City Conservative Committee to be
held to-night the primary-election plan will
probably be discussed.

Personal .Dr. aDd Mrs. Curry, Mrs. J.
K. Connelly, Misses Kate and Gay Thomas,
and Mr. James Lyons, Jr., left the city yes¬
terday for New York, from which city tbev
will sail to-morrow for Europe.
Mr. James H. Binford, superintendent of

schools of this city, is spending tbe summer
near Union, in Monroe county, West Va.
Mr. L. R. Holland, secretary of the State

Board of Education, left tbe city last nigbt
for tbe Cold Sulphur SpriDgs of Rockbridge.
Mr. William M. Poindextcr, a youDg

Richmond architect, who is now practicing
his profession in Washington, D. C. was the
architect wbo designed the front to Messrs,
John H. Tyler & Co.'s handsome jewelry
store on Main street. Tbe name of the
architect was accidentally omitted in our
notice yesterday.
Off for Lynchburg..The first nine of

the Richmond Bise-B<ll Club leave the city
to-night via Chesapeake and Ohio railroad
for Lynchburg, where tbey will play a match
game of base-ball with tbe Piedmont Red
Stockings, of that city, to-morrow.

The Schuetzenfest..Tbe second annual
festival of the Scbuetzen Ge&ellscbaft took
place yesterday afternoon at tbe Jame* River
brewery, tbe proprietor of which, D. G.
Yuengling, Jc., is tbe president of tbe so¬

ciety. Eighteen competitors entered for tbe
prize, and" three shots were allowed each at
a ten-ring target, placed at a distance of
150 yards. Tbe maximum was 30, and the
following were the best : W. H. Zimmg-mann
made 24. averaging 8; W. Euker 22, averag¬
ing 7i ; L. Michel* averaging 6i ; Alois
Rick 14, averaging 4f; J. J. White 14, averag¬
ing 4}. The members of the Society, tbe4a-
dies,and otherinvited guests were Invited toa
banquet after the shooting, when Mr. Yueng¬
ling delivered a handsome address of wel¬
come. Mr.Zimaiermann was presented with
tbe prize, and several speeches were- made."
Tbe company dispersed about'8 o'clock aftef
a day of complete enjoyment.

........ c "i

Officers Elected..At a regular couoail
sleep of Annawan Tribe, 1. 0. R. M,, heldfat
Levy's Hall, (be following officers were
elected for tbe ensuing term:- Joba R.
Waldman, W. S. ; John Williams, S. Si j A.

L. Fuqna, J. S. ; R. W. Carter, C. R.jjK.T,
Adams, K. W.
At a regular meeting of Elba Socio) Club

tbe following officers, were elected*:: Presi¬
dent, Charles A,. Rawson ; Vice-ytesident,
John Stenebracker £ Secretary and.Treasurer,
John Schad.
Mount Vernon. BaseBall. Club..The

Mount Vernon Base-Ball Club, Iws been or¬

ganized by the- election of the- following offi¬
cers : B. Vormac-j, catcher ; VST- Tyler, pileher
and captain H. Thomas, short-stop; >\S.
Chesterman* first base; B^ Pryor, second
base T. Anthony, third, bas'-; A.Moore,
right fields C. Ligon, ceolire fisld ; J»Gwath-
nejv toft fie& ' /

LfXBftESKKG I^scroaa&r-It wifl be seeu
fr«» theeorrespondeucc in another column
thai tUe Rev. R.. Forma n, D, D., or South
CsroUta, has consonted to deliver several
lectures in this cUy nest week. Biff lirst
lectorewill be on * Poetryawl ItsOies." Dr.
John A. Broadus^ays or

tt.He-haa fine literary eu^tyation, tea gootf
poet himself and a devoted student of poe*
try, with refined and delicate taste. His
style is singularly bes^tiful.as limpid and
musical as a mouotP^n streamlet."
* Rev. JL A. Cb«inbligj», D. D., formerly of
this city, writes, to a friend :

H? has avepatationttr tbfa State (Spoth
Carolina) almost onequalled for eleja&t cul¬
ture."

PoLIOBCoUBT.
*033. WUJram i
Hughef,AD?boj

"Old torn Cove
Oti:Mdnd«vW 6U»; tbrte wfll
cursioo to West Point ncder the auspices of

AdtaftM&*!Pi^ae,«*e»*a®frDe*c^I"f81onH^6.,, There' wff! be'two msitrt
games or base-ball; atxl a sttvef meditt W#
be awarded to «b.> sbceefefol eltfbe.'^A boat-
racej dancing, fobii% etc., are some of the-'
atDu<fmeats aODonoeed for tbe ocfca^fofc. Tbe
tiafo wlU leSfeW T-W-AvW.^^

. ¦. .v'ut;
Sabbits-School Pio:5ic.i.Cente»ai7>Sab¬batheebool basfretpW^festw^est

stant,
defo

A down-tows merchant having passed seve¬
ral sleepless nights, disturbed by the agonies and
cries of a suffering child, and becoming convinced
that Mrs. WihsloWs Soothinq-Syrup was lost
the arttclo nettled, procured a supply for the child.
On reselling home and acquainting his wife with
what he had done she refused to have It adminis¬
tered to the child, as she was strongly in favor of
homoeopathy. .Thaiuight the child passed In suf¬
fering, and the parents without sleep. Returning
home the day following, the' father found the haby
still worse, and while contemplating another sleep¬
less night tbe mother stepped from the room to at¬
tend to some domestic datles and left the father
witii the child. During her absence he administered

a portion of the toothing-Syrup to the baby, and
said nothing. Thai night all hands slept well, and
the little fellow awoke in the morning bright and
happy.' 7he mother was delighted with the sudden
and wonderful chancre, and although at first offend¬
ed at the deception practiced upon her, has con¬
tinued to use the syrup, and suffering, crying babies
and restless nlgbts have disappeared. A single trial
of the Syrup never yet failed to relieve the baby
and ovetcome the prejudices of the mother. Sold
by all druggists.
"We would advise all who want good, pure ice

cream to go to Zimmer's, 1536 Slain street. He
delivers free to any part of the city.

Grehx WIRE-CLOTH for wlndow-ecreens, at
BOOTH A t'O.'S, 832 Main street, tblrd door atjove
Ninth. . .....

Seventy-five cents will buy a good gauze
undershirt at Benry Miller's, 915 Malu
street.

C. Zimmkr, 1636 Main street, canfurnlsh excur¬

sion and ptc-nlc parties with the txst icb-cmeam
cheaper titan any establishment In the city, his faci¬
lities being ample to manurac:ure 1,000 gallons per
day. __

Hejtry Miller, 915 Main street, is selling good
gauze SHIRTS at 75c. and $1.

One dollar will buy a first-class summer un¬
dershirt at Henry Miller's gentlemen's fur¬
nishing house.

All who want good ice-cbeam for the 4th of
July leave your orders with Zimmsr, 1636 Main
street, early Saturday the 3d.

Save time and money by going ioBoscuex's,
509 and 511 Broad street, for all kin is of boots,
shoes, trunks, va'.Ises, or satchels.

Custom (hand-made) work to order at
BOSCHEN'S, 509 and 511 Broad street.

Zimmer had a rush for his delicious creak
y&terday. Dlspilces are to suit the times.

Commission merchants..We solicit your or¬

ders for printing, or a call at any time you may
wish to see specimens or obtain estimates, feeling
assured that it will be to your advantage.

Ledgers. Journals, Day-Books; Cash-, In¬
voice-, Order-, Bill- Books, A<\, of the best bome-
make, and a large stock of the cheap northern styles
at 1318 Main street". Randolph A English.

Parties wishing ice-cream can do better at
Zimmek'S than anywhere In tb« city.

Dispatch Printing-house..In order to meet
the constantly Inerrcislng demands of our trade we
have a<ided a we il- selected assortment of new

type, which, together with our imp joved ma¬

chinery and skilful mechanical talent,
warrant us in guaranteeing the veuy best class
of work at moderate figures and in the most ex¬

peditious manniT. ,

Dispatch Printing-house.Unsurpassed fa¬
cilities for the prompt execution of all kinds of
printing. Orderj filled promptly and at low prices.

Save money by having your printing dona at the
Dispatch Printing-House. Good work, low
prices, and satisfaction guaranteed.

AUCTION SALES THIS DAT*

JAMES M. TAFLOR A SUN, 12 M., real estate in
the county or Henrico, near Hungary station, on
the Richmond, Fredericksburg and Potomac
railroad.

ROBERT B. LYNE, 6 P. M., two framed tene¬
ment on Church Hill.

COOK 4 LAUGHT0Nr41 A. M., fresh stock of!
bumeuer clothing. .- : ^

W. GODDtN. 5 P. &L, farm -of nineteen acres la
Henrico county half-mile tast of the city.

ROBERT B.LYNS* 5J£P.M. two lots on Twenty-
fourth street corner of R, with a frame house
thereon. .

JAMES M. TAYLOR A SOV, 12 M.,' lanl, half-
' mile from Hungary station, on the Richmond,
Fredericksburg and Potomac railroad.

CHAFFIN, STAPLES A CO., 6 P. W. brick dwell- I
log No. 214 Third 6tree I, between Broad and
Grace.

''

PERKINS A BATES, 4 V. M., Utile farm with
stock, Implements, furnlsire, Ac., near thehead

t of Brook turnpike.
* WATCHES, JEWE1BY, Ac.

TOHN H. TYLER & CO., .

V Ui 9US
successors to ,

-*f * * MITCHELL A TYLER, ' ;

~'iiX .b*»? 5.J Vw**n|,K|} £.-^r
have removed to their

NEW AND ELEGANT STORE,

No. 1003 MaLa street, nearly opposite post-ofitea,.
zra u> at ****¦ *:*ri » "1

Richmond, Va.
JeSO-iJw . . ' ' '

UYEB1 STABLES.

IJ^AFAYETTE STABLES*
^ J 1«-tw fml>"oi. 724 street and 8 .Eighth &uwet»

To IIIf FbIXXDS JlXD TIIS PTBLIC GKUtfUiLY.
I have oprned a front on Main street IQ.otuuxecrion

witfamyE>j^Uii-sireet3t»W¥».wii£rfcliii^lI u>»«i»con-

atanjlvou hind tlr^t class uaKHIAUKS, HOUSES,
ant) BUGGIES for hire. I have rec/xuiy.-Motived a ,

flue GUUS^.H'-AUSA'.BQd will give gupou*! at¬

tention to furnishing backs uudbe-^eXor funerals.
With manT tiunks lo-my friends *nd tfw» pubFlvf at '

lawrornastputrouaBe, l hopetowBijtetttttamela
-

WM. »;»UTUEaicAXilXK*>prt(3tnr*

JC xn-.pi. »» . » T .?> .

(tThB EXAMINATION OF TEACHERS
I fh* nnhil^ nchoolhirrf tbe eVr-oi itoocbw*

B.A. HAMoOtK,
taty Supertatea<fcfit of 8«Jmxw

7.***? ^i»^55wg55!ri

waihw**WSSSiwSSmSift :§°AJE If«tin> al!es£m* feK*rcm**Fzai*r

W

tfgtodttBiaia -^wpw>>g^iwgk...l
rAHT8Dt<»

>KD,lAi£QOSu~W&mm^Am>' »*#&$&.**w*»
WANTED«PJLf*er *KB**SPARB

XXTA NTEFi, a somber - of 0AKTS and
jfJqiWLWtaslifMwnStMkl w___ .

Jy 13t* m.iaaawmift>. sflcr TtftimXf. SA.

tffiAmEb* A GOU0 8KSTAWT; **&«

tvwMi^iiD^£l««ii»M(a«Ai»mfll aoiu Ap*
gf^ Jfg^UUf.

fXTANlhSD f ' >y?f,-'i *.''* Hwp '. .¦"*'

a YOUN&-LADY UI«U«b4 store.

Also a BAEKBtQ W«8roi|ter?a$ Ap^r&t
llTHlfjO. > r^Utrb 5»' BRK4OS'S BA&ERY, /

Je30-2t« "W,... .y LIggafitgSaa
WAITED, A COLORED WOMAN!
? T without incumbrance,to cook and attend toJ

dininfr-rtxin for a small family. Apphr. wtlH r^|
commends tlons, at 206 north Tweotteth street.
jg30-2t

AN r£D, ...».» ''.vfj J/(;j V70£J
a GOOD SECOND-HAND SAFE, ' ^ *

* medium size. ' *l * '* a

'.jiS-rs t>*0;-4 fli -i vSTTTaw
Apply at No. 4Goy>rnor street. Je 30-81*
WANTED. A BUTLER AND DININO-!
TV BOOM SERVANT; to be middle-aged. and )most be well qualified and come properly rccom-

mended. Apply io _ ., . .... ,.;.^ ....

. 'ALEXANDER CAMERON,
Je29-3t» j ., 100 west (irace BtxeO. ?

WANTED, TOP AND BOTTOM LA*
BOREKSattbe Clover H1U .mines. In Ches-I

terfield county. steady work and prompt pay. Ap- fply for transportation to the uu»e to .

I). S. WOOi.DRIDGk, Secretary.
office Eighth street near Petersburg depot.

Ja291m . Richmond Va.

WANTED, FIFTY .COLORED COAL
MINERS lor mines in Indtana and Illinois.

Also a larre number of COLORED WOMEN to
live in private families in and near New York.
Also one WHlTi*; NUHSE, and several COOKS,
WASHERS and IttONEK» In tuts city. Apply to

J. P. JUSTlS, Labor AgeuU
Je 28 No. 9 Fifteenth street.

ANTED, TO BORROW for a term of
years (five 0/ six),fromFlVETOTEN THOU¬

SAND l»OLL a Ra upon paper with tbe veru be*t
personal security. Persons holding funds in trust
can find the menus for perfectly safe Investment by
addressing C.. at the Dirpotch office. je 24
to excavators.-wanted, one!
JL THOUSAND Y A KI'S EARTH, to bo deliver¬
ed between Clay and Leigh on Tenth street. Ap-
plv tr. PURClCLL, LADD & CO., Drnggisfs.
je l8-2w* Main Btreet.

' BUSJMNJvVi WANTS.
__

W~ANTED, PURCHASERS FOR SEV-
era! DOC I ORS'-PHAETONS. TOK and no

TOP-BUGGIES: SI*RI>G-WAGONS, fUltable for
grocery and trucking purposes, at very low t rices.
Guaranteed superior workmanship. Umbrellas
attached 10 open bugprles and waponi with adlubta-
ble holum.a cheap sntisrltnte for a top. A'callsoli-
cittd. W. C. SMtTH, 308 Fifth street, between
Brpad ana Marshall. je 1 9-lro

WANTED, EVEBYBODY TO SAVE
It MONEY ! MONEY i I MOVEY ! M by having

their clothes scoured by the celebrated French dyer
and scourer and champion elove-cieaner. P*pts
scoured «n«i pressed in the original shape for 00c.,
and wholesults for $2. Kldgloves cleaned for loc.
per piir. Rfpalting done at twent\-flve per cent,
less than any house in the city. T. FRENCH,
my 24-8m No. 6 Ninth street-sign of red flag.

tOST, ;8TRAYED^A^nDJFOCTfDC^
Lost, Virginia STATE BOND No.

2484. for»2,00f\ issued tome under the act of j
March 18, 1856. Application will ue made to the
Second Auditor of the State of Virginia for the re¬
newal of the above bond. SAMUEL PRICE,
Jy 2 F4w Trustee of E. E. Crockett.

RB W ABD..Strayed from tfjg*ty&O my place, near Burnt Oidlnary.^qOO*
jHm^City eouuty, on sn'irtay the 27th of Jane.
1875, a HaY HORSE, about fliteen and a haJfj
hands huh, one white hind foot, and a small white
spot in his fjee ; full mane ano tail ans very laive
n--cE; list seeu passing New Kent Courthouse in
the direction of Klchmond. I will give a reward or
TWENTY-FIVft DOLLARS If lefc at BotH &
APPEHSON'S, 1710 Franklin street, RichmoncJ, or
returned to me. F. C. DAVlfJ,

Burnt Ordinary, James City county, Yn.
jy 1-1 wAsw2t»

STRAYED FROM TBE FAIR-
G rounds, on Monday;* Sffst June, onej.

BKOWN Ht»RsK with four whlfe legs; whijespot
in faf*. Supposed to be in the i^b^rhowf ox
Chickabominy. 'J he finder will be 111
wurUed by giving information to Mr. a hu m ad

CROUCH, b atr faronuds. Jfeiii>

DRY GOODS.

JUNE 15, 1875.

CARDOZO, FOURQUBEAN 4 CO.

Examine our CALICOES at 8Jiand 10c. ;
Examine our NKCK-RUFFLE3 »l 50c. per dozen

Kxamine our DRESS GOOD9;
Examine our MOURNING GOODS j
Fxamine our POLOVAlSE PATTERNS *,
Examine our GRENADINES at 5®c. ;
Examine OurSILK STOCKS; '

Examine omrCASSIMERES J
Examine owrYARD-WIDE P£B£AL.ESat 12%,

16?(i an425c»! .** " *

Examine ou»LlNENS, LIN3BN- SHiEBSINGS, ***
PILLOW LINENS;/-^# ».U f t in* ybi'tii*PiLLUW iiinaa^,j.:' r t

Examine oar large and bandtome assortment of

LADIES* UNDERWEAH^
Examine ear LADIES' UNDERSElRTSat #1 and

.lJMk'
We haae last received a ban,dsomb assortment of

LADrE SR WHITE VICTORIA and LINEN SUITS
and C08TTJM ES."

~
'

r.

Jost TKceirM, a' fblt assortment of LADDIES'
STRIPED, HOSE In very dtiplrabie:3ty)es.
Froim tMd trine forward? vefwlll offsr great In-

dneemanisin DRESS GOODSl
Our; stock shall be kept" complete la all'ofMa

branched, and every novelty, as soon as introduced
iasNew York, shall be pre£«nted.'to one cualomen.

: ". . .

O T I C E.

I Enoaa now until farther notice I wiH elofle o«t t»t I
fiano below cost) uiy, entire stocjc of day goods,
Msooltas '

1 LADIES^ DRFSS GOODS, '

1* CAM^(fefcAS^i>rERES.(M>TTONADRH. SHKETIN63,
SHIRTINGS, CaEVIOTS^AC.

wik- ¦'

l MJ' Liiti.

"Je4-eod 170ff»ndl7^7

BHUM, na*>Awv.''Sp-
Give me ac^l«^wj^«^TEN8T^, :.
4- v . 1 70S and 1 7^? jVsiiktln

mm

TO BE BJ3AD BX LADIES ONLY,.
We a* now rujlxicroffleriUw JUdLlw of Bkl*-

mmil wwrlor CNDeKWKARef oarowa «auu-

facture, a«d guarantee tfce uuuerkl we<l bettor. 6e»
ttnti [Mi(ler< awi.
F&rCE*LOW£B THAN NSV TOBK 600DS.
Speciat'Tttefifl'jn b-etHetitoomr

~ i

0LaV£-]?tTTlNaC08««T»C0VEB^, ...

whicb* a. iads'i wardrobe Ls incomplete without.

yi*s. uy.coict i?j^M4UU£* the hooh*

and will take frost pleasure Iu sftowtn* goods.
" &.QM* iUiM«lu wra*

second QowtvA
®TS-»m M

fiSHpiiiSatcu. WIRt£ bckskns

*5 it

rGlST?. ' **>.hbb^H

af {gmM£
H^Hm6JB*lf ¦(9H

POLK MILL PRICO* 'I
torn#rfTtls'bin^Sa^Ss.

Jb JfoSt u«< »<«.».<?. ¦>{-.';* ...j f<2 ,%. ,j» ., r

We bare a eoiopletqPpCKET-STOVX for«s**r
the nunery, pertlcsL&rly adapted to the wants OT
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One 1,000 gr. sp. GRAVITY BOTTLE, Ac., la
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SIMMONS'S LIVER REGULATOR

for all diseases of the Llvar, Stomach, and Bpleea
It is eminentlya Family Medietas;

and by being kept ready for Immedi¬
ate resort will save many an boar of
suffering and many a dollar In time :?
and doctors' bills. ' '

After Forty Years1 trial It la still re- <\
oelvlng the most unqualified testimo¬
nials of Its virtues from persons of 1

' the hlabest character and ie9oonal- ,

billty. Eminent physicianscommend
lias the most .

..
... T

EFFECTUAL SPECIFIC
for CONSTIPATION, HlADACHX*

... Pain In tbo miouldkbs, l>izi*-
* naze, isotth Stomach. bad taste

In the MOUTH, Bilious AT- >

tacks. Palpitation of tbe
Heaut, Pain In tbe region of <

tlie KlDNKYS, DESPONDENCY,
GLOOM, and lorebodlugs of EVIL.

, all of wblcb are th* offspring of ,

a diseased Livkh.
If yon feel Hull, Dbowbt,

Debilitated, have frequent .

HEADACHK. MOtJTD TASTES
BADLY, POOB APPETITE, and
tonouk coated, you are sttf-

r r ferlnjc from 'JTobpjd Liyeb or
V Biliousness" and nothing
-wfll care you so speedily ana

.. r. permanently.
'I B". LiVEn. the largest orjran

»;.... In the bodT. Is generally tbe
scat of the disease, and If not
Kirn ».?^D latt«ft«jysw»uf-
ferlnjB. wretchedness, £W
DEATH will ensue.

Armed with this ANTIDOTE, all fllirmtw
changes of water and food mav be faced without
fear. As a remedy in MALARIOUS FSVICBIC
BOWEL oOMPLAINTS, RESTLESSNESS,
JAUNDICE. NAUSEA-

»¦»»»».

THE CHEAPEST. PUREST. AND BEST FAME. '

LY MEDICINE IN THE WOBLD1
I have never seen or tried

such a simple, efflcadons, sat*
isfactory, and pleasant reme¬
dy in my life,".H. Haines,
bfc Louis. Mo.

, ,
Horn Alex. B. Stephen*. , t

'f !*I occasionally use. wherrmy
condition requires It, Doctor «

Simmons'* Liver BegulAtor
with good effects.".Hon,
Alex. a. !?TEPhENH.

Governor of Alabama.
Vour Regulator has been

In use In my family for soma
time, and lam persuaded It la
a valuable addition to the
medical science.".GOT. «l.
Gill mhokteb. Ala.
" 1 bave used the Regulator

Inmy family for tbe put sev¬
enteen years. I can safely re¬
commend it to the world as

, the best medicine 1 have ever
' used for thst dasa of diseases

it purports to cure.".It, F.
THiOPEN. t

m
President of City Ban*.
"Simmons'* Liver Keguto-

tor bas proved a ttood and efll-
sadotts medtcioe.".C. A- > I
Ncitino.^ . .

" We have oeea acquainted
with Dr. slthmons's Llvei
Medicine (ax more than twen-SmapEBgmnffwlaaas
^^^imMoNsnj
LIV2B REGULATObL "^ '

fffiHT KtOlUXC!)* HtiiliUtllt ®c»»
. ^1, !^t ma* wy EQUAL.:

Is i faultless Ctmilf myilcine.
Ooes notdlMarraDgt ihe sysUM.

jwfchboslneas.
jTho intoxicating beve
majg thejunp^wt i

bnz ,*"> '¦ CAonoir.
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Bone othersgemapfc , ;j ^z^nt10^
Macon. Ga- and Pbllad^ttfe

"UBENCH PHABMACEUTICALS
H Ufa.ai'xifr ft]

.' MEADE A BAKER'S DRUGSTORE.

YIN PEP81NE A LA DIASTASE,.
VIN de DU8ABT,a"u LactO'Phosphate do Chaos;
SIBOP UE DCSART, au LitCtO-PhosphatB de

¦ nn«-rf.ft a >.? "tUtr*
gouoron' dsgjjyot* -J(-: , *;¦ . ; i ;j- ,

PEPSINE Aroylacee, 5 ^mMWm
PEPSIN* AXA SUCRE, 1 .1 .fj
PHOSPHATE de FER-®er Leras,
SIBOP deAUBEBGIEB. y
PERLES D'HUILLE PHOSPHOB^E,
PERLES DE CHLOROFORM E. . '

PJ&BLE8 D'ESSKNCE TEREBINTHINE, ,

PERLE8 DB VALEhlANE,
PRIiES de PAULLTN1A,
PBISES DE GDABAN A, !>
PASTILLES DUDB.BELLOC, > {
PASTILLES DIGESTIF DU BCISSON, .

PASTILLES de l'Eau EMS, »'4V"r"*

TAMAB IND1EN.ftriilt laxatlf oontre la constipa¬
tion, and all new and valuable remedies for sate-

"

by MEaDE & BAKER, Pharmacists,
my 12 919 Main street* j
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